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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYearTg
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can onjoy from one onr
Under and delicious meats, Monks,

mutton chops, vcnl cutlets or pork,
mMta aro out Iroin the fattest
nnmeatcnttle, u ean supply

your tabln vslth Iresh, nntritlons and
wholesomd niMti tt IkmI rook prtcei.

E. CROSS SALEM ORB
rhon Ml

10c per
Best 15c lb

bkl l

con. 12 1 lb
best 50c bus
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THIOfNTAUfiaOMMK TOR

and Shakes
Tlu roof Is shingled It you use

tlie shingles and shakes
nnd w ask you not tin
nnd economy roof for

which w furnish the shluglea or
ahnkM We carry a large tock pf
shingles and slinky
carefully selected make Mound,
tight, durable roof, nnd w are
wnys ready give oatlmntos.

QOODALE LUMDER CO.,
. Near P. Pas Depot.

Phone

J aTy Ww

LOOK! LOOK! HAVE A

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
It will pay yoti to investigate.

that ate right. . . .

Utest Sugar Cured Shoulder, 60 IbslPeih Prunes, $1.00
pound

Sugar Cured Ham,
choice Bacon, IScIb

Choice medium weight

Onions, quality,

vdrJi1'

lbs Beans, 25c
lbs Pink Beans, 25c
lbs Fancv Japan Rice, 25c
Cans B. Corn, 25c
Cans 25c

We also have a large line of Syrup from 40cto $1.50 Gal.
US A CAU BE CONVINCED.

ROTH & GRABER,
Phone 5 it Main - i 24 State Street

AN D COFFEES OUR SPECIALTY. -

THB BUTE CAFE
CommrUI

OYSTERS
wlti

R0ea)ialeats.
E ECKERLBN, Proprictcr

Shingles

kind

iftices

Navy

R. Tomatoes,

THE NEW

Center Saloon
WW 0(i Tut4- - ta 3r4J 5WC

FBANCIS k 2 21 Commercial St

Bennlaoance nrobrolderle Insea-iou-n
Combination.

Black pearls nnd renaissance scroll
figure In nil the beautiful em-

broideries which eem bo nn casen-tln- l
part of the drcsa today, nnd

ninny gowns have perpendicular bands
of ribbon or ombroldery carried nil the

the nklrt.
blouHes are particularly hand-

some this winter. They, most them,
have full sleeves set Into n very
gauntlet cuff, but n them have
horizontal puffings from tho to
the shoulder, and many are made of
materials which appear to have ribbon
stripes going downwnrd, while
materials display chlno effects.

Insertion am deftly Introduced,
sometimes In a series Vandykes
across the Pretty and warm
blouses for present are made '
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HHITK r,T HAT.

zennnri rloth In pink nnd white, nii'l
other mlvtuicH mid liluo lnillw' cloth
nmkc up with wlilt cloth
nilll atiotiK.

It Im iiiIoum to nt'0 what Ingonulty
Is Iuoiil'Iii in iinr In tho trlimnlnga of
drexM, (lit briild living oven fringed nt
the tn ruim giirulturoH.

HU i nnd green combined will be very
BiiiiUt all tlniiiiKli the whiter. Wa-

tered mIU Ik h fHviMitu tuoilo for bride,
but alt'ioHt hidden by lace.

Tin- - hat hIuiwii Is of tucked whlta
f'-- l t thrindi'il through with bluclc vel
let iHiImiiix.

UP TO DATE TRIMMINGS.
(irnpi-- n In Illm'U tinil White .illllIIC,

l'.llllil'olilrfli'S pla.i a grout pint III tht
ilrfHHiniiUiHg ami tailoring world, and
lUey offer grrl hh far luwuul'.

iriiKM In white and In black
are all the rune.

There In a fail nt piPtmnt for gnvn.
and this In very IkvoiiiIhk to fiilr nni.
mi. A l Miitirtil gn weu
nttnitly win uf urevu Klbellui iloth
rMiiiid down tin side with inncta
hihI clitr.on iitm-- in dlffeivnt h.uliof
urti-ri- . J'IiIh wiih worn with a blj;
clilmlilllii tixin irliiimwl with ii green
blrtl of HirnillM anil twlw of gnvu mI- -
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Fur stoles are growing wider and
even flatter." One of the newest wnjs
of wearing thctn consists In tying the
stole In a loose knot directly over the
bust nnd letting the ends hang uneven
I

Muffs are very flat nnd larger than
ever; they nr6 trimmed with paws and
tails.

The graduated collar with long stole
ends Is another smart style. Bauin
tnarton Is especially effective made up
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rnn COAT.

this way with three little groups of
pa UK and tails. The loose sack coat
of Hiulriel Is of tun lined with ermine
and has a wide shawl collar of the
name fur. This makes a very artistic
garment.

The expensive Unsulan sable Is close-
ly Imitated In this year's dyes of Hue
ha mil marten.

Next to the sack t. tho blouse style
IKwtllloii buck Is the favorite style In
fur eoats

The lllusirallun shows ou of tliotM)
ganneut. It Is made of mhU with
wills iwtn. o blouse front nnd n tight
llttbig postllkm lmek.

.llii'llncN

WALKING SUITS.

nml ipel.lril Xlatrrlnl
.Xiilur CoiiIm,

WalkliiK kiiitM are made with the
fcklrlM Jnt eleariiiK the xrouiul. The
maturlalu are .usually kHwklal twetM
or zlbeltueH.

There Ii no duulit the erao for mo-
toring baa Kt--n a Ki'PKt Impetus to
the fur trade. Many of the motor
eoatrt have fur hnodn larxv oiioukIi to
throw entirely over the lint or tmino
Tlioou that are long have tho fulling
of tho skirt of tho coat meurel bj but-
tons or 1oomoii either nldeof the front,
which certainly ma ken them vory com-fo- r

table wear, for they aro ready to

mn cum mm.
lei kt and mk at will. Tk mek kha

tertw th aHit Mrmanto f tiM im-men-

white pouch M umode for gown.
Nwrtj all the cie ft m of !
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"Deati 3Iu8. Pinkham : It is with thankfulness I writ that Lila
15. Plnkliunrs Vctfctnltlc CuiiipiMtiul has boon of tho greatest help to
me. 3Iy work keeps me standing on my feet all day and tho hours nro
lo.ig. Some niontlm ago it didivt seem as though I could stand it. I
wou'd got ho dreadfully tired and my baok aclied so I wanted to screitm
with the pain. When I got home nt night I was so worn out I had to
go rlht to bed, and I was terribly blue and downhearted. I was irregu-
lar and tho How was scanty, and I was mle and had no appetite. I told
a girl friend who was taking your medieine how I felt, and she said I
ought to take it too. Ho I got a bottle of Jvdlu 15. I'inkliam'H Vcjjc-tnli- lo

Compound and commenced to take it. Jt helped 1110 right off.
After tho Hrst few doses menstruation started and was fuller than for
some time. It seemed to lift a load oil' me. illy- - back stopped aching and
I felt brighter than I had for months. I took three bottles in all. ATow
I never have an ache or imin, and I go out nftor work nnd havo a good
time. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for tho change.

"I recommend I,ydiu 15. IMnkliiuu's Vcgctublo Compound when-ev- er

I liear of a girl stillering, for I know how hard it is to work whon
you feel so sick." illiss 3Lvmii: Kemns, 553 0th Avo., Now York City.

Women should not fall to prollfc by tho experiences of these
xvonwn; Just as surely as they were cured of the troubles enu-
merated la their letter, Just so certainly will Lydla 15. Pinlchatn's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, Inflammation of tho ovaries, Iciilney troubles, irregular andpainful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra
tlon; remember that it Is Lydla 15. IMnlclinin's Vegetable Coin-pou- nd

that Is curing women, and don't allow nny druggist to
sell you anything else in its plnce.

Ullas Amanda T. Pettcrson, Box 1JJ1, Atwater, Minn., says:
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kind of
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15. Com

has
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No

medicine lias sueh a
TIioho who else aro

a red for they
rt cure. Hold by nil
KftAO if w ttioottgliunttermlflgr.turul
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Tbe Cry Macedonia.

you

wid.
felt

The fatts. aa In late
that la a Urga

fore of troojw Aalu Into
Macwloula and that great

In progress in
that the war cloud in the

Levant Is larger
than the traditional

Macedonia Is course tb storm
eantei-- . and ,vear-r- o few In which
the luutterlnits of dlwontont not
distinctly audible at Constantinople
and at the

It ueed Mild that
to treo from

rub; It U aimidy a nt iimA
ami upimrtunlty. Hut time and

involve neveral thltiBS-ripcn- eas

of and feeling in Mace-teat- e,

uureadlMe of
or of Ituwln and the

nuleweuce of the other great power.
.However, the U

uneaidnesfl In tttiropetm
ami th Turk ie unquestlouably

weit anothor to
in During

the kst eentury lest slice after
slke of ami It begins to

uk aa ir it were tltrie
of her domain to freed

Mrly l the last Greeceuo ladetioudMit, aiul Hou"l ami UMlgnria. ami lator Crete
socured their and lies

Mtwul and llotuui have beon takenby ami BW,rt by
Kglaud, while Syria u put under the

of Franco aud other poweru.
Te groat celohratlou of the victory
r paw the andBulgarians Just as tho

In and had
qnd is by tho Mac-e1lt- t

revolutionists as a most fa-
vorable omen it i as slg- -

HiAent th. .. .1.. .... - ... . .

tho 8vo days battle
corawa&ded

ineral and the Turks, com
manded i'asba. TWa

"Deati jfits. Pjnkuam. I hojw that
will publish testimonial that it may

and let thorn know about your

he
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IJeforo Lydla Plnklinjij'

Vegetable Compound I was uitJi
tho worst fainting Tins blood
would rush my head, was nervous

tired, had dark circles nroimrt.
"I havo now taken bottles

JMiikhum'.s Vcirefable

the

raeoiut

grt

for

13.

and am ontiifly I had takau
medicine for many years but it did

mo
" my for this most

excellent medicine is able to
buttering womon."

'o other female medicine in tho world
such

other record of eures of female trouble.
women refuse to anything
bund thousand times, get what tliey want

Drumrlsts everywhere, ltefiise substitute.
Minn f..nl,wiUi i.r.Hluce
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capitals,

torrttory.

I..ullii Ii. lMiikliiun .Moilluliiu Co., ltm, ..
one or tne grcnt'est n'nd most sangui-
nary bnttlea of modern tlnios. In It the
Turks lost 50.000 In killed nnd wound-
ed, nnd the Itusslnua, whoso defensive
attitude oxposed tueui to fower perils,
lost 30.000. It was fought Just twenty-Ov- o

yonra ago. lu It Uussln held Its
ground nnd subsequently under Gen-

eral Todlobou captured Plevna and
forced Its way to the Kiitos of Con
stantinople. Just why Russia chose to
roiuembcr the bnttlo in this signal way
at this time tuny be surmised. It Is uot
howovor. to be wonderod nt that the
building of the moiiiorlal should he In-

terpreted in Mnccdonln nnd Bulgaria
as evldeuco of the undying purpose of
Russia sooner or lator to drive the
Turk out of Europe nnd opon tho Black
sen through the control of the Bos-

porus.

Ij;aA uf the hoef Camblnr,
Edward A. Ouduuy of Omaha, who l

to bo genurul manager of tho iicker8
combine at a salnry snld to be 100.000

: " m iU, JWl " onipKa pasa . . . . --Hrale kuwuh goverameut baa built a ?'" .
r Lnnlnc

Pod to Hnlgarte as . ofpormaoent het Mr. tudahv ia the youngest

me

w9

four brothers who have made fortune--
the parking busiuesa. Then capital

like $20,000,ooo
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